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THUS AOlllOUIiTUKAIi COLMfiOR.
Tiiere eau bo HO doubt that a first

class agricultural college would bo
Of incalculable benefit to this state.
Lawyers, doctors, merchants, me-
chanic*, find that in orderte gain
thc greatest proficiency, careful
training and study is essential, and
wo believe tho same is true with
farmers. While we trust that the
two experimental stations which
that august body, the legislature
of Knuth Carolina which assembled
In 18S«>, has ordered tobe establish-
ed, NV i 11 accomplish something, wc
believe they will prove signal fail-
ures. Farmors know a great deal
more than they practice. It is not
experiments by a sot of men, hut
the training of young mon in ex-

perimental farming, thc science of
agriculture, agricultural chemistry
and tho like that will elevate far-
ming ns a profession to its true dig-
nity and make it profitable. Tho
right kind of ar. agricultural college
will do tlii-*. But tho question nris-
es, "Is tho state In a condition just
nt this time to embark in such an

enterprise? That it will cost mon-

ey cannot he doubted, but we think
it equally as certain that it is mon-
ey well invested. Weare in favor
of an exclusive agricultural college,
if the peoplo are willing to hear the
expense, but we are opposed to
this college if it i.s proposed to up-
root the South Carolina College to
get it. This college offers a liber-
al education to all who are seeking
it, and ls designed to preparo men
for nil avocations ; and a sense of
JuBtice demands that if the State
can give but one, that which is
adaptod to tho needs of overy
young man, irrespective of tho pro-
fession he has chosen, is preferable
to a school that teaches only agri-
culture or that prepares him for
any other one avocation.

THE LOCATION OF THE STATION.
Whatever may he our individual

ideas concerning the practical ben-
cfl's to result from the establish-
ment of tho agricultural experi-
mental stations, it is certain that
much depends upon the location
Of the station, Its management, and
most of all the interest which far-
mers manifest in the enterprise
It is highly important that the far-
mers should fool an interest in tho
work of the station, watch tho re-

sults, and moko application of them
on their farms.

Ii tho legislature had carefully
canvassed thc Piedmont section of
the State and located the station at
thc most central point, the richest,
most progressive and intelligent ; if
they had sought the heart of that
fertile district in upper Carolina,
adapted r

to the greatest variety of
agricultural products, then Laurens
County would most undoubtedly
have Leen selected. But this the
législature did not do. It is lett to
tho choice of the people, and pince
Laurens has mn ni lested no inter-
est.windover in tho matter, this fa-
vored spot will bo overlooked en-

tirely. Xext to Laurens, we. believe
that ( ¡ reen vi I le county presents the
best claim. The citizens of Green-
ville ure public spirited and pro-
gressive; they pull together and al-
low nothing to full. In this matter
they seem especially enthusiastic
and aro willing to aid this State en-

terprise by liberal cont ibutions.
Laurens Cou ilty bas always had tho
wannest feeling for Greenville and
desires to see this agricultural sta-
tion located within her borders.

Some weeks ago a man by th
name of HooVKR was hovering
around tho towna of Spartanburg
and Greenville, organizing tho col-
ored population into secret labor
societies. Ho went to Walhalla,
and tho salubrious atmosphère of
that mountain city seems' to have
inspired him with greater energy.
He readily organized Iiis societies,
the colored people flocked to him
and after gathering in the shccklcs,
hohegr.tn to tell them they were
tool.-., und the most abject slaves on
earth. Ho urged them to
strike for higher wages, to fight for
social rights and reminded Iiis fol-
lowers thnty'matchcs were cheap."
This was too nundi for the honest
law-abiding mountaineers, «0 they
used the mild remedy of arresting
Hoovr'K for vagrancy und purpose-
ly allowed bim to escape. Tims
tlie nuisance was abated in that
pince. But HOOVER, nothing
daunted, fled into Georgi» where
ho continued his lubm*, but
ho iou nd the Georgians rather
much for him. At ono placo ho
was requested to|abi>ndon his van-
dalio career, but ho persisted and
a body of men undisguised, treated
tho tra nip to a load of bl«d shot.

HOOVER is a bad man, n danger-
ous man. Our country cnn ill or-
ford to allow tramps of any kind
to roam the streets with no visible
means of a livelihood, but when
(hey attempt to incite negroes to
riot and erime, thus endangering
their lives und tho ponce ufsoeioty,
such tramps must bo looked after
by thc authorities or else they
always meet tho futo of lloovr.n.

Just think of it ! CotTeo thitt sold
six months ugo for 0$ cents per
pound,now brings 20 ou the mar-
kot. This is not nil, for the outlook
points to a farther rise of nt least
.\ cents. The crop was almost a fail-
ure last year and this year thc rain
has injured the plants to such an

extent that less than haifa crop will
bo made.
So the .Southern cotton growers

have not a "corner" on the difuist-
er» incident to farming.
The Charleston Cotton Kxchango

lins become very patriotic sudden-
ly. It comes toward with a resolu-
tion declaring that the way to test
the fourth section, is to enforce it.
Inasmuch as Charleston is in a
measure indépendant of railroads,
being a seaport, it is not surprising
that fdic should ask that which
would givo her this manifest ad-
vantage over other ¡daces.

If the News and Courier and the
Courier Journal express the senti-
ment of the "Solid South" on free
trade, is it not a little strange that
any southern town .should wander
so far from the fold as to banquet
"Pig Iron Kelley."

Anent, tho passage of a law by
Congress, to regulate Inter-stato-
commerco, Jay Could announces
bis intention to build fiOOO miles of
railroad in the South this year.

Our Sunny Southland.

In the South fire ¡K needed but
two months in the vear; In the
North eight months. In the South
n man can work ten hours a day for
niuo months in the year without
artificial light: in the North less
than six months. In the South a
man bas fruit and vegetables ten
months in the year; in the North
six months. In the South ¡a man
wears light clothing seven or eight
months in the year; in the North
four months. In the South the cost
of living is about AH por cent, of the
average w ages ; in the North it i;
72 per cent., according to tho cen-
sus of 1880. In the South there;
bas been no strikes of any import-
ance, (with the single exception of
Augusta, Ca.,) in the last three
years; in the North, how many?
And yet people say they cannot un-
derstand why there ls such a
"boom" in the South rind Why the
¡migration hither is 400 per cent,
larger than in 1880,-Dixie.

Sound on Agricultural Education

The last we beard from Laurens
county the people there were sign-
ing potitions to have the agricultu-ral experimental station placed at
Spartanburg. Now, however, sev-
eral correspondents of Laurens
newspapers are declaring that ex-
perimental stations a e humbugs
and U8ele8S. They ay the only pos-
sible way of learning farming is
personal experience on the farm.
This is assuming that farming is

tho one business in which nothing
new bas been or can bo learned
and in which no Improvement luis
boen or can bc made.
Men have been studying and

practicing law, medicine, theology,merchandising and mechanical
trades many hundreds of years.
Vet there are Schools and experi-
mental .«dations for all of them
which everybody agrees are neces-
sary. The Laurens correspondents
tell us there is nothing more to be
learned of agriculture, that tradi-
tions ami time honored methods
are the only safe guides in that bus-
iness: that the farmer is the one

happy being who does not need
schooling in bis trade nor teaching
other than that which be digs out
for himself or learns from bis fath-
er.
Those Ideas arc blighting the

South now worse than drought,
Hood or caterpillar and costing ber
more than tariff, internal revenue,
State, county lind railroad taxes
combined, if our farmers would
understand the dignity, the impor-
tance and the possibilities of their
trade, and that in the management
of soil discoveries and Improve-
ments are as important as in any
business, we would huvo a new
boorning South suro enough.-
Greenville News,

OUR WASHINGTON LKTTKR.
(liv Our Regular Correspondent.)

washington May 80th, 1887.
The interstate Commerce Com-

mission bas returned home from
its wanderings. and hus deci-
ded it can best attend to its du-
ties hy remaining in Wash-
ington after this. The Commis-
sioners have much work before
them yet before they Can give a fi-
nal decision as to the famous "long
and short bani" clause. The Queen
and Crescent and the Illinois Cen-
tral railroads bavo not yet presen-
ted theil cases, anil their testimo-
ny will be taken there. Other
roads bave asked permission to
submit written statements, giving
the facts more in de'nil Hutu they
could in their testimony before tIto
Commission. These documents
will tnko time for consideration.
The testimony the Commission
took on its trip has not yet been
written out, und when lt ls it will
have to be gone over carefully, 80
tbnt you see thero ia considerable
work to be dono bofore a decision
can ho reached.

Í

Tho now rules adopted hy the
Civil Service Commission ami ap-
proved l>y the President have been
the sole topic of dicusslon among
Department clerks for the past
fortnight. The agitation among
the old employes is almost painful
to se»'. Those peopleare very pan-
icky nowadays at host, and any-
thing looking to a more rigid weed-
ing out of Republicans frightens
them, ns well it may. Most <>f
them would be in a deplorable con-

dition if removed from their Offic-
ial positions.
Nothing is calculated to cause

greater consternation In Washing-
ton than tho contingency of dismis-
sal, based on the application of
new and strange conditions, when-
ever a vacancy occurs all the clerks
of tho Department in thc class be-
low it must become candidates for
promotion and face tlie competitive
examination. They have no dis-
cretion In the matter, for the order
ts mandatory. Thus, not only does
tho clerk best titted for the promo-tion get the vacant place, but the
status of all the rest is ascertained.
Persons who ged an average 7.r> per
cent in the markings of the exam-
iners, ns you remember, arc secur-
ed in their positions and are de-
clared eligible for promotion. All
who fud to obtain that average are
re-examined in six mouths, and, if
they again fail, they become eligi-
ble to reduction or dismissal.
So of course the terrible chances

involved in tlie ne v rules cause
great excitement among Govern-
ment employes. Four-fifths of all
of them in Washington were ap-
pointed for supposed party service,
under the ltcphlicon administra-
tions, and while many of them are
incompetent, they have held their
places because it was difficult to
get rid of them. lt is to be hoped
these rules Will enable Hie beads of
bureaus to east off some barnacles
and ttl promoto deserving subordi-
nates; at¡ any rate they will be
sure to compel a tlegree of studious
application hitherto unknown in
Washington.

PROHIBITION.
nv c. h. PIKE.

Take Sities.
I have in my possession a circu-

lar of a brewer's association, a cir-
cular sent to all candidates for
office. It luis been sent,or will be
sent, in a form to bc filled up, say-
ing whether the candidates is a
fiiend of the liquor traffic or its foe,
and if he is an enemy of tho busi-
ness, then the man is doomed, or, if
he declines to lilli up the circular,
and sends it back, bis silence is tak-
en as a negative answer, lt seems
to mo it is about time for the sev-
enteen million professors of relig-
ion in America to take sides on
this question, which will yet be
thrust before every Christian man
so plainly ho can not eject or reject
it. It is going to he an out and out
battle between drunkedness and
sobriety; between heaven and hell;
between (Jod and tho dovii. Take
.«-ides before there i.i any further
natural decadence. Take sides be-
fore your sons are sacrificed, anti
the new home of our daughter goes
down under tho alcoholism of an
inebriated husband. Take sides
w hile your voice, your pen, your
prayer, your vote, may have any
influence in arresting the despoli-
ation of this nation.-TaImaff6.

We are at a loss to know what
disposition tin» "Hum oligarchy"
Will make of tho following experi-
ment with Prohibition. This infor-
mation conics from Alabama and
speaks for itself:

"Said a merchant yesterday: Do
you know that prohibition ls chang-
ing tho character of business in tlie
interior towns? Wherever prohi-
bition has boen adopted tho money
formerly expended for whiskey is
devoted to somsthingelso, and this
has given rise to a larger general
business, and in some instances
new business. One country mer-
chant told Hie tim week that he
sold 60 pairs of children's shoes
when* ho formerly sold one. The
father.- used to drink up the shoo
money and tho children went bare-
foot. He said also that he sells
quantities Of women's hats and bon-
nets, and never sold anything of
the kind before prohibition was
adopted. Tho husbands had no

Uionoy, SO their wives made their
own bonnets out of calico and splits;
now there is no gallon jug under
the bed, and women have decent
headgear and oven ribbon. That
is a solid fact and is a whole sermon
if you choose to lengthen it out a
bit."

The New York Hast Conference
of the M. K. Church has a Confer-
ence Prohibition League of fifty-
five ministers who vote as they
pray. Dr Poole is Chairman and
Hov. John Johns Vice-president.
Why should not every Conference
in the Church have a similinr ?

If rich men mid women willjust
stoj) adding hundred of thousand of
dollars to the already too large en-
dowments of Yale and Harvard,
('(diegos and Triyity ('burch-en-
dowments too largo, because they
are no longer needed, all thepo in-
stitutions having immense surplu-
ses-and endow with their money
a school of peripatetic temperance
teachcrs,{thus enabling thom to go
into now fields and educate tho peo-
ple without asking for a dollar, and
paying all their own expenses, more
can be done in five years to life hu-
manity to its highest possible stage
of development than those colleges
and churches can do in fifty years.
.They me n well enough, hut tho
saloon opposite is doing all their
good works.

Vicksburg Miss., March 25.-Col.
H. 8, Chrnes and Mr. L. J. Heau-
(dinmy have for two weeks been
addressing crowded temperance
meetings here. About two thou-
sand have signed and a Good tem-
plar' Lodge of 315 members was
organized. They close to-morrow.
Col. Chevea will remain in Mlsissip-
pi for four wooka doing Good Tem-
plar work, and Mr Heauehnmp will
go Fast to nil engagement, begin-
ning at Portsmouth, Virginia.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENB.

Court of Probate.
Silas s. Knight, Plaintiff,

itntxiniit
Robert Knight, Tiloma» Knight, Itonjn-
niin F. Landlord, Gillam Laud ford.
Wi.star A, Knight. Woltor Scott Knight
In IIIHindividual righi and as executor
of Si as Knight, decoaned, Pan II lo IO.
Knight, Itohocoa I*. Thomas, Hubert <J.
TliomaH, Kinma Nations nee Thomas,.John w. Thomas, Marv IO, Lesloy ooo
Tliomns, Nancy A. Thomas, KsU-llo
Thomas, William A. Thomas, Wistar
I >on « las, William Douglass, Frederick
DOUKIHSS, Scott Douttlass, lOlfrcd L.
Knight, Samuel S. Knight, .lohn W.
Knight, WalterT. Knight, Nancy Jones,
John M. Iloleolmlie in his own rightami as executor ol' Silas Knight, deceas-
ed. Slid Sarah Knight, Sarah S. ltoy-nolds nco Thomas, silas Douglas*.

Defendants.

To tho defendants above named]
You aro hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer tim complaint in this
action, which is tiled in tho ellice ol tho
Judge of Probate, for tho sahl
Comity, ami to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint tm
the subscribers at their official Laurons
<'. H., South Carotins, within twentydavs after tho Horviee hereof, exclusivo
of tito day of stich service; anti if youfail to answer the complaint within the
timo aforesaid, the plaintiil in this ac-
tion will apply to the Court for tho re-
lief demanded in the complaint«Dated, 22nd April, A. I), INST.
[HonLJ A. W. Itl'KNSl DB. J. P. I.. C.

FERGUSON A FKATIIKUSOX,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To tho Defendants above named ;You will take notice that tho

summons and complaint in thia action
were tiled in tho office ot tho Judgeof Probhto for I.aureus County South
Carolina, on the 'J'2 day of April,"18S7.FEHGUSON A FEATHEUSTONK,

Plain tilt's attorneys.Muy 25,1887. . 'ot

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
C O U N T Y O F LA V lt IO N S.
Court of Common Pleas.
Joshua S. I'raig, assignee^

Plaintiff*.
a (ju inst

M Kinma Workman, Os >-

line Workman, Thomas M
Workman. Sherard Work-
man, Klbort Workman,Lizxio Cunningham nco \.Summonx.
Workman, Murilla Harris, [
neo Workman, Nannie
Workman, Margaret AnnWorkman mid John j
Phiss and John W Fergu-
son under (ho linn name
of l'lu.ss A- Ferguson,Defendants.J
To tho defendant Martha Harris nen
workman :
You are hereby summoned and requi-red to answer tho complaint In this no-

tion, which is filed in tho oltloe of tho
dork of tho court of common Pleas, for
th» said county, and to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
tho subscribers at their othes Laurens
CH, SC, within twenty di vs niter the
sor\leo boreel, oxcltistve of the day of
snell nervico; and if yet fail to answer
the eomplainl within tito time aforesaid,the plaintiff in thin action »lill apply to
tho court tor tho relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dat« d M av 10th, 1887.
[Seul] a W sn KKK, CC C P.

FKHOCNON A FEAT!! KUSTON K,Plaintiff's nttoruoys,
To tho defendant Martha Harris 1100

Workman ?..You will please take notice,
that the complaint in this action was
filed in tho 0 IIICO of the clerk ot court for
Laurena county on the hah dav of Mnv
1K77.

F K no CSON A FEATIIKUSTONE.
l'laintid's Attornoys,

0-18-87-nt

State o( South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAURENS.
CouKT OK COMMON Pi.KAW.

W. ii . < iii), ei son, «MI ig nee,
Plaintiff,

agttintt
Martha K. Hob, William K. ( ?9HMIMIOIIS.
Wood,

DefnndnnlH.J
To tho dufcmhoit Martha K. holt ;
You uro hereby sunillionod and roqtli-red to ans wer the complaint in this ac-

tion, which in lllotl in tho nilton of tho
Clerk of tho Court of Common Pions, for
tho unid County, and to sorvo a copy of
your answer lo tho said complaint on tho
subscribers at their office at Laurens c.
H., s. c., w ithin twonty *diiys|aftor the
nervico horoof, exclusivo ortho day of
stiolissrvlce; timi if von fail to niiÑwer
tho I'omplaint within tim time afore-
said,the plaintiff ill this action will ap-ply tu tltcconrt for tho rolio' di mantl-
ed in tho complaint.

I »Mod May 23rd, A. I». 1887.
FERGUSON & FKATHKRSON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.To tho défendant Martha K. Holt;

You will pleaso take notice that tho
Complaint ami Silirminns in tho above
«tated enso were filed in tile OfllOO of the
clerk of Coiumoii PleiiH for Laurens
County, South Carolina, on tho 31st dayof April 1887.

FERGUSON A FF.ATIIKRSON,PliiintliTs Attornoys.May L\r>,nt

State of South Carolina.
L A U R E N S C O U N T Y,
IN PROBATE COI*HT.

Whereas, O.W.Shell, c. c. c. P.has
applied to me tor Letters of Admin-
istration on tho Estate of Jmiios
Taylor, deceased.

Tlie.se ure therefore to cite ¡ind
admonish nil mid singular the kin-
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me nt a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my offleo nt Laurens C. H., on
the 27th day of Ju Ut, 1887, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, if any
they cnn, why letters should not be
g rn ti ted.

(liven under niv hand and seal
thia, tho 2lth day of Mnv, 1887.

A. W. BURNSIDE, J. P. I,. c.
0-20-87.-nt.

Icc ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD.

All orders will have prompt
attention. Cn.ll for our Ice
('old and Refreshing Soda
Witter and nil other drinks
served at a Fiist-Clnfls Sodo
Fountain.
Kennedy "Bros.

Luttrells - - s. c.
ap20tf

ISTotice!
Tlie Flshdam bridge across Ree-

dy River, will bo let to the It v. est
bidder for repairs on the loth ol
June nt ll o'clock, A. M., with tho
right to reject nov bids.

JAMES DOWNEY,
County Commission L. C.

May 2.% 1887. rt

SOUTH CAROLINA

Railway Company.
Commonolng Sunday, May Dili isso, nt

6:45 A. M.. Passongor traína will run UN

follow», "Kasttirn time."
TO AND PROM OHARIiKSTOt*. KAST (dillly)
Dot/art Columbia at <"> 30 a m 5 27 p m
Duo Chat loston at li aria ni 900 pin

Wi:sr (tinily except Sunday.)
Depart Charleston 7 20 a ni 5 IO p ni
Duo Columbia io 35a in io .'.op m

TO ANO PROM CAMDKN.
Rust (dailv except Sunday .)

Dp Columbia i> 30 a ni i> 05 p in 5 27 p III
Due ('anulen 12 ."17 p ni 7 12 p in 7 42 p tn

Wont (dailv except Sunday.)
Dp ('ninden 7 4fi a III 45 a in 8 15 p ni
Duo Columbia IO 25 a ni 1035 am 10 00 pill
TO AND PROM At'oI's'i'A and CHARLKSTOM

Fust (daily.)
D|> Augusta li 08 a ill 1 10 p m 10 .'15 p m
I lue Charleston 11 Od am 0 30 pm ii 25 am

West (daily.)
Dp Cbarlosten li 35 am 5 10 pm 10 30 pm
Due Augusta 11 30 a in 10 25 p 111 7 30 a ni
Connections made at Columbia with

Columbia A Grconvillo Railroad i>v train
arriving at 1040 a m and departing at 5
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta Railroad
t>V same train to und from all points on
both roads. Passengers lake supper at
branchville.
At Charleston with steamer for Now

York ; ad wita steamer for Jacksonville
and potlltsOll the St. John's Uiver Tues-
days and Saturdays; with Charleston
iv Savannah railroad to and Crom Sa-
vannah and points in Plsrldu daily.
At AtlgllStU With (loorgla and Central

railroads to and from all points West
timi South, with Augusta ,V Knoxville
railroad hy 111 .'là p in train east, and 7 ,'tO
a ni trahi wost. At Blackville to and
from points on barnwell railroad.
Through tickets can be purchased to nil
pointa South and West hy apt lying tc

1). McQUKlCN, Agent,
columbia, s. C.

John lt. Pock, Genornl Manager.
D. C. Allen, Ooiioral Passenger and
Tickot Agent.
Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMONDS DAN VI LLK li. It.
Columbia»V (trconvlllo division.

Condensed Scbodulo in'effect May 0th
l«<fc7.

Trains run on 75th Meridian time,)

South. No. 52.North. No 53

Lv Walhallas T>5 am I »v ( 'ol u m h 11 00 mi
" Seneca ii 17 nm " Newberry I 03 on
" Abbeville io 4") am " Ninety sk 2 30 pu
'. bau renn S 45 am " Groctiwd 2 52 pu
*4 Cl rrooovii 0 45 nm;" (J reenvi. 533 puGreenwd 1250 pm;" I.aureus 555 pu
" Ninety Sx 1 '.ll pm " Abbeville 4 45 |>n
" Newberry 3 05 pm .' Seneca (102 pu
Ar Column 507 pm " Walhalla 0 35 pi!
" Augusta 9 20 pin;
South No 2 North No

Lv Ashville ll 30 am LY Colum 10 50 ntl
" Hominy] 12 42 pm Ar Kprtnhg 3 is pu
" Plat Uk 12 55 pm » Fini Kok 5 53pn" Spartnhg ll 30 ¡un " Hond.snvl 007 pu
Ar Column 809 pin " Ashville 7 io pu
" Augusta 9 20 pm " Atlanta )o 10 pu
No's 1 and 2 run solid between Coln in

hin and Asheqillo. No 53 makes dosi
connections at Columbia for Auglistl
nad Charleston.
No I makes (done connection nt Co

lumbla for Cuni lest on.
D. CARDWELL, Asst Tass. Atrt.

sob. HAAS, Columbia, S. c
Trrihe Manager.
JA S b. TAYLOR, denn Pari Ajt«u

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage in till

town of Laurens for rent conven
iotltly located. Terms reasonable

( >ne hundred and fifty seven licref
bond near Cross Mill, in good statt
of cult ¡vat ion . Well watered, good
bouses, situated on the i rejectee
lino Ol lt. It. for sale via X Hill ( lin
ton. A bargain offered, Terms onsx.

Wo will offer next week for stile
<i large bd of property in mid nein
thc town of Laurens. Also a lin
plantation in Abbeville county.
For Kent:
A splendid residence in tho Town

of Laurens and one of the most sui-
table houses in Town fern boarding
house.
Situated on Molli Street (Ibout

fifty yards from public sq Uti rc.
House containing ten rooms bo-

sides servnrt house stables, and
good garden otc. Terms very mod-
erato.
Por Rent
Throostoro houses in tim town of Lau-
rens.
FOR SALK:
3000 acron land, located in dilToren

portions of I.aureus cou ii ty.
FOR SALK or KKNT-
A number ofsoloiidid rosldoilCOS in tho
towt*. tam rons.
A not* it >ro house nt Ililli Point oi
the G I »V S R R, Price low A splendh
st anil foi n si ore.
K< r particulars ns to any of tho above
nreporty call in or address

J M HAM P ION,
M minger.

Port Royal & Augusta Railway,.
In effect Dee. '20, 18*0.

Time fiOth Meridian One hour slowoi
than C. «V U. lt. lb time.

Oroonvlloand Laurens Railway.
Leave Laurens 6 00a m l IH p rr
Arriva Barksdaloa 026" 1 15 «

" Knights o 82 " l .r»o .

". Grnycotirt 0 37" 155 .
" Fouiitftin inn 7 04 " 2 18 «
" Slmpsnnvlllo 7 23 " 2 34 1

" Maiildin 7 41 " 2 13 '
o Orcenvlllo s io " 313 1

Leave Greenville 10 00 " 3 53 '

Arrive Matllditl 10 29 " 4 30 1
" SinipsonvdlS 10 47 " 4 39 «

" Fountain Inn ll 00 " 4 58 1

" (iravcourt ll 33 " 5 35 1
" Knights ll 3s " 5 30 '
" Rarksdnlcn 1141" 5 37 .
" Laurens 12 10pm «03 *

Greenwood, Laurens and Spnrtanburg
Going South l>.oi\

BxCOpt Sun
Leave Spartanburg 11 2.5 n ni 5 30 a n

" Moore ll 53 " ll 17 '

«. Woodruff 13 17 p in 0 55 '

o Fnorco 1236" 7'/7 '
" Lanford .12 42 " 7 39
" Ora 12 50" 7 fi« «
" Lnurens 1 I« " 8 40
" Il ivch Point 1 40 " 9 21 '

" Wntciloo 1 52 " 9 43
" oronnen 2 15" 10 23

Arrive Greenwood 2 35" 1100
Leave " 5 Od a in 2 35 " 11 29

"Anderson ll 00 a ni 6 30
Arrive Augusta 10 30 nm rt 15 pm 550 pu

" A 11.nita 7 (Hi a m.
" Savannah 2 .'10 p m.
" Jacksonville 12 00 m.

Going North tinily.
Leave Allanta 7 30 p m.

" Jacksonville 2 30 "

" .Savannah 8 10 "
" ) nrleston | 4 00 a m
" Augusta 12 15 p m 7 50 a m 8 30 n ii

Arrivo Ander.1011 2 15 p m 8 I » p II
A ni ve (¡i conwood 5 30 pm 11 20 nm 2 25
Leave Green wood 11 2(1 a m 2 40ArrlvoCoronóos ii-hi" 3 n¡

" Waterloo 12 ol rt m 4 00
" Mitfh I'oint 12 14 '* 4 22
" Lnurens 1230" 5 05
" Ora 12 30" 5 40
" Lnnford 1 07 " 5 5M
" F.noree 1 15 " « lo
" Woodruff 1 AA " fi 45
" Moore 2 00" 7 ¿7
" Npnrtnnbtirg 280 " 815
OnnoctiOIIS al Greenwood to nm

from all points on olumbis «V. Oreonvil
le ad i. .ad. At Spartanburg with Ash
vlllo A Spartanburg ft R, A. A- C., AI
Line for points Forth. At AugiiHtn will
Qoorgla, South Carolina and Ccntm
roads.

K. T. 1ÍARLTON, G. I\ A
W. W. Storr, Sup't, Augusta, Gs.

A:

WILKES' BOOK«
Big Lot Sohoc

isrioiin© of jvro\.
Ing ELU sizes of 3P

THE BIG

-=J..R, COOP]
Mammoth Grocery House can be

of Frosh Groceries which wo will sell
tics wa: ting such will do well to got
they might snvo money "ANI) DON1

'«J Ft. OOOI
ALSO, We huvc several standard

0 ffoil good terms. Sec us or \V. 1

J. R. 0 O O P

-Dealer

Doors, Sash, Blinc
Mouding M

Ready Prepared,] liough, Gre
Als

PINE AND OYPB
lino Mantels a specialty, i

Come and ;

GRAY & Aï
April G, 1387--tf

FTJEÎTITURBI
MIXTKU A IAMI F.SOX'S Furn
you can buy the cheapest and lu

Wc. will not be ii
Jilli think of it, a idee all walnut sot, 10 p
market, $3500. Very handsome walnut H
Neat boda toril an. 'Neal oui eau8 for$0 2¡

Wa koop constantly on hand
Mattresses, Bed Springs, Lounges, Bali

-- -\vo aro HINO hoad*
Drv Goods, Dross Good Shoes,
bunt I'HII to oxamlno our mock uno pri

muí cy, and uiouoy savod in >nouoy made
Is/L inter «Sc

Laurens, S. C. May 18, 1W Nm

T 11 K N E w

BARBER SHOP.
1 beg to Inform thu public that 1 am

prepared (,o aorvo them IIH Tonaonlal Ar«
t i HI In rn Ktiowouartors, under tho Hob-
e; '.ito.-'.b J.b,'

I). 11. OANTÏ

DR- "W- Ii J3-A.I_iI-.,
-DENTIST.-

O01 ro over National bank.
Officodaya Mondays and uosdays.

I.AI HI:NS,.s. c.

POMONA HILL
* NURSERIES. *

POMONA, N. C.,
Two and one half miles west of

Greensboro, N. C, The main line
of tho IL A I), it. IL passes through
the grounds and within 100 feet of
tlieomCO. Salem trains make reg-
ular stops twice daily going each
way. Those Interested In Fruit
and Fruit growing uro cordially
invited to inspect this tho largest
nursery ill tin» State und one of tho
largest ill tho South.
The proprietor has for many

years visited tho lending nu rsi rles
North and West and corres» lided
with those of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal-
ciliated to suit the South, both na-
tive and foreign. Tho reputation
of Pomona I lill Nurseries is such
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing other nur-

series, try to leave tho Impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do it?
Let the public answer.

I have in stock growing (and cnn
show visitors th< same) the largest
and best stock of trees Ac,, ever
shown or seen in'aoy two nurseries
North Carolina, [consisting of ap-
ple, poach, pear, cherry plum,
grupo, Japaneso persimmon, .lap-
in ese plum, apricots, nectarine,
Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces

, Small fruit: Strawberry, ra phony,
* currant, pecan, English wainui,
. rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,¡ shade trees, rose*;, Ac.
, Give your order to my authoriz-

ed agent or order direct from tho
nursery. Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue froo to appli-
rants.

Address
j. VAN LINDLEY,

" Pomona,
" Guilford County, N. C.

; Mny IS, 1S87. nm

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Largor and Prices Lower than Ever.

r-pho largost Stock South. Moquot.I RrussloM, Throe ply and Ingratm Car-
pets, Rugs, MHIM, Crumb (Moths,

wintlow curtains, Window cornice* and
bolos. Canton Mint ('aeon mattings,

r Chromos, bncoeurtiiinn anil House fur-
li J oishlngH. Write tor samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
nbroad Strcot, Augusta, Ucorgla.uil-3-87-3.

arca :

»aDRUG-STORE
>l BOOKS Just
ved

ilciing Tor mak
iot,uar© Frames.

EAISLE

k & co's =-
found n full und coinploto «tock

I low forO -A.S Irl. 1>l,r-
our prices boforo buying. For
T YOU FORGET IT."

<5G OO
brands of GUANOS', which 'wo.
). BARNSDALE before buying

E ll & 0 O.

ls
antels Lumber,
sen, Dry, Long und Short,
o

LUS SHINGLES.
together with Nico Woik.
soo us.

LDERSON,
Laurens 0. H., S. C.

FURNITURE!!
ilttiro Palace is thc placo whoro
'st Furniture lu the South,
tndorsold.
locos, 1, marble for $-.20 ."><), worth in anr
ct, 10 pieces, marble top, for ?I5 oO.
>: Neat .set chairs, al»; lor $2 75.
a complote stuck of

iy Carriages, also Carpets and Rags.
I n arte« rs lor -

Huts, Clothing and Millinery,eos boforo buying us wo will save youWewin not bo undersold.
J EL na i o s o n

La&de a of Low Prices,

.i SSS - "-"J. 1 ± _

TUL LAURENS BAR.

J. r. JOHNSON. w. u. mcusr.
JOHNSON ¿i KU HKY,
A TT'I i It NI : Y S AT L A W.

OFKICR Fleming's Corner, Northwest
nillo of Public Square.

LAURENS, C. H., - - - H. C.

J. W. riMtOCSON. C. C. F KA Til K HUTON H

F i : iu ; r s< >N & FEATI I EUSTONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C, H.. c.

"W, H. Martin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. II , S. f)

J. O. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. H., - - H. C-
Ofiiec Advortlsor Dull og.

w. c. iir.N y. r,
Abbeville.

V. P. M «IOWAN,
I.auroiiM.

BENET & McOOWAK,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

LAURENS C. H., H. O.

N. J. HOI.MKS. It. Y. SIMPSON.

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - - - R. C.

1ST. S.HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. 0.
09*Offlco over Htoro of W. L. noyd.

??DBI

MACHIMERV
ENGINES j Steam Sc Water

lMpo& Fitting
Brass Valves

BOILERS
SAW MILLS
Git1ST MILLS
Cotton Presses
SHAFTING"*
PULLEYS

8AW8
FILES

INJECTORS

HANGERS
PUMPS

Water Wheels
COTTON GINS I CASTINGS
G EA II IN°MJ^j^,*"^JT*

A Full Stellt of Sup( lie». eH««p and geed.
BELTING. PAOKINO and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AM) IS RTOCI PCB

PROHFf DELIVERT.

WKKl'Alits PROMPTbT DOHftadfJ

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Mnchlne and Holler

Work«. A LO I STA, ti A.
A IOVE OHSEN« KR DKPOT.


